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DTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
Marriase 1. GBe of the oldeat and one of tbe most 
, 
1mpor~t ot all h\JolUiA 1nat1tut1ooa. 10 otb.el' touche. 80 
1nts.m.a. tel,. the 11ve. of ~actloally eYer7 hu~ being. 
Because ot' the in t1.mll.·ta %'ela tlonahlp be tween man 
and wlte that exists in aw.rrib.gQ, m.18under8tu.nd1n~8 or 
'. 
difficulties involving happ1nes. are tllmost certain to 
occur. Thea. dlfficultles va."I!1 1n degl'ee from occu81orw.l 
minor d1a"peemenU to mor. p~t, more lntense boom-
patabll1t7 that r •• ulta SA continued ua.l:uippino8., .eparu-





'!'be problema __ rrl&~ have, tor age.-, bien 
,. 
tne subject of concern ot relIgionists, moralIsts, poets, 
lawm.kers, ~ social reformers. Of late, scIentists have 
applied their methods to the stud,. at ~rltal problema in 
an endetivor to determine those factors contributIng to 
mti.rl tal bAipp1n88 s. Psycbologia ts, as ?li.rt of the sclen-
t1f1c group, tw.ve direeted Inve.tl~"tions designed to study 
pMrtlcul~17 the psychological f~ctor. ~1~t ~re conducive 
t •• 1'1 ~l happiness. 
~ere&r •. oppoa1ng philosopni.s reaard1na the 
~ 
~--~--~~----------------------------------------------------+---~ 
l18aning a.n4 P'U"Poae or ~1aae. ,elix Adler and '11117-
stine Qood .. l1 PPl'08S tbe ex treae. of these ph1loa ophi ••• 
Acoording to A418PI 
, Rapp1neaa1a&n inoldent, 11 ooncom1tant qd 
lOU can not make it the h1gr ... at end, without coming 
'0 the lntolerd.ble poa1tlon tba t mawlage should 
oeaS8 when h~pp1ne.s cea8e8. • •• The supreme at. 
ot _M-lage 18 to oen1JJtlbute to the growth ot 
character, ot the mind, and ot the feeling ••••• 
The pept.-..aance ot it ma.,. be attellCle4 by UlUIpeak-
able pain. Yet, 1t must be at-tempted nonetheless 
aZ)tt,pre •• rved to the end.l 
Ooods.ll~ stressing tbe w.ll be1Dg ot the 1ndi-
.,.14u1, .:p1tas, 
!'he .. 11 being otthe individual 18 of ps-lor . 
1mparttmee to tne stab1lity of' the inst1tut1on tlw.t 
he baa opeated. • •• OOllmOD •• nae aD4 "8ard t. 
pera ona1i t7 a11k. revel t agatna t tho theor" tha t 
the institution or ..... lap 18 m .... sacNd than the 
well being of those who have entered it, that the', 
intecrt. ot the t_11,. abould be puraba.ed, If· . 
neeessal"l, bJ the m1 •• 1'7 and stultificat10n 'of its 
me.ber.~ • 
lnveatllattDg what p."enologloa! factors are 
.... oSAted .1~llti.Pital b&pp1ne.s 1s wOl'tih1'Inl1e regardless 
or wUoh ph1loaopb.7 cme prete"_ J .. ll b.uJJui;n be1ngs tend 
tOWq4 .. AaPP1.ne... RappinGS. should be preferred to un-
happiness. 
1 felix Adler, kwl"'e ~ Divorce, lew York, 
lV16, 48. 
a WUlrstine Goodsell, frobl!,!!! .'.!it" the 'Pam111, 
Ie. York, 1938, 382. - I 
".-
~--~--~--------------------------------------------------~--~ 
'lOda,.' .MIb 41vQI.'Ioa rate, with ita atrect ot 
brtoken hGlD$a QIl'oh1l4HD., 18 beoca5.ng an ever incHasing , 
problem. .t. pre.ent, accOl'd1Dg to Sbal'bal'O,3 ale out ot 
eV8l'7 t1". biwlag.. 1n the .. tton 1s endSng 1n tll.,,-08, 
and it, tbe present trend oontinue.. by 1965 the flgupe 
wW reach one out ot 8 .. l'7 two .... 1&188. !larry' of the 
ohUdren fr'. the •• 'lJltolcen homes -l'e de.t1De4 tor 1na.CU1"e, 
unbaPPI' tutw:-.e. From their P&I'1k8 18 ooming a lfl1'ge number' 
ot our Juvenile delinquent. eo XaJmel-". ta tea ... t revl.. ot 
.tgb.t juvenU8 court atatlat1c. fitoa dltferent are .. s ot 
tbia cOUDtl"J" all._ that be ... H and 68 pel" cent ot ~ 
I 
chl1dren 1ivedlD broken 11... • Row .... , Shaw and Mcl'AyO 
"lnt out that 1t i. not •• _eh the brokea h .... 81tuatl_ 
, 
. 
S. 1t eelt wh10h 1a ".oo1ate4 w1th delinquen07".buti die. 
UIli t7 and ccm.tllct in the tamil.,.. .. 
It 1. • .. 1dent, then, tba t theN 18 a need tot" 
studl.e,a tb.a t w111 ahed more 11gb. tOft those taatOP. that 
are ,.varable in ~ltal bapptn.e •• 
3 John A. SbaPbaro and Ellen Sa1tonatall, 
MarrlaS! .I! .2!! TrW, ... J'ork, 19". XI~ e 
4: Leo Jtanner, Child r.lchi~ trl, Bpr inltlele!, 
Ill., 1950, 16'_ 
5 C e R. Shaw 6lDd H _ D. IIcKa,. 8001&1 Fac tora .!n 
JuvenUe Delinsu8n!l, Waah1D,gto.n .. l>. a. , 1111 •• '1 .. 171_ 
The pu,Fpoa. ot thls atut!'y i. to determine what 
•• latlonahlp exl.te between intere.ta and value. and marI-
tal happine... lntel'8.ta .e" meaeure4 bJ' Kude,. Preter-
ence Reoord, Vocat1onal, POJ."XIl BB.6 Values were lIle.aured 
b.J the Allport-V.rnao Scale of Valuea,' and marital happ1-
•••• as measured by Terman'. llarltal Happinea. Sched.ule.8 
Br havlng couple. complete the mar1 tal bapp1u •• 
schedule, tne intereat and value. te.ts, and having the 
husbanda and w1v ••• sttm.ate each other'. interests and 
values, data "81'8 obta1M4 to d.ter.ra1nea (1) It certain 
inter.eta and value. &l'e moat tavot-abl. ter mar1tal happl-
••• , (2) If huabanda and w1".. who bave .1mU-.". intere.ta 
and valu •• are mor. en- le.ahapP7 than husbands and w1ve. 
I 
, 
who have le.8 .1m11arl", ot 1n terea t and valu •• J. aqI. ( 3 ) 
It husbAnds and wlves who are batt8%' able to e.t1Jla~e each 
otber'a 1nter •• ta and values are more or le8s hapP1 than 
huebanda and 1'1 .. _ who are 1 ••• adept at estimating each 
otbir •• intereate and valuea. 
e G. rr.4erl0 :lude~1 !tuder Pr.terence rt.cord 
V ooa tlCIiU !.2£!! H, Chicago, ul. , 1042 ~ 
, O_don W. Allport and Ph11lp E. Vemon, 
A tsE!dl .!£ Value., Boaton, lV31. 




REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Termanl points out that most of the earlier in-
vestigations of factors responsible for marital success or 
failure were made by members ot the medical profession and 
this led to excessive emphasis·upon the importance of sex-
ual factors in marital adjustment. The studies ot 80cio-
'. 
logical workers such as Bernard, Cottrell and Burgess, were 
influential in directing attention to soc1010g1cal and per-
sonality factors in marital happiness. Tbese stud1es were 
concerned primarily with establishing measures ot marital 
happiness and attempting to relate happiness to factor~ 
• present in the backgrounds of the husband and w11'e • 
.. 
To measure success in marriage Bernard2 devised 
a test whereby the subject was required to check the traits 
1 Louis K. Terman, Psychological Factors in 
Kari .. l Happiness, New York, 1935, 366. -:-
2 Jessie Bernard, "An Instrument for the 
Measurement of Success in Karriage," ~ ~ Sociol. 






whloh applled to b.18 apouse that he eona1del'ed necesaupY 
tor or barJatul to suocess 111 I¥orr1&ige • 
• second stud,. ...... _de to determ1ne the stree-
t1ven •• 8 ,of the tea't 1n it lat1ngU1.111ng betw~um ha.pp11,. a.nd 
n ___ ppUy married eouples.3 Pl'Gm th.e results obta1Ded 
tbe author conolude' that the 1netJruaent w.s .tfective in 
dlat1nguI8h1ng between these two group.. He reported a 
rellabl11t7 co.t1'10ient of' .96, 'Q81ng .tn.·sp~-arown 
r~a. Vall41t,. coetfloients ..... d 011 c0mp4:r18on of 
ao ... with rat1ngs or objectl ... e obaerv8r8, l'~.d bam 
.... to .ail. 
Burps. aDd Gottpell, 4 in. &t.tWmptlng todi.cover 
whether adjustment iDlDal'l's..p could be pl'e41oted frca a . 
. 
. 
Dowledge of oertain ltema in the bIlokground of 'pro,:pec-
'l .. b.uat.n.ds and wl"e,a, oot.d.ned complete que.tlonaalroa 
r.. 625 oouples. JiG ln4uot ll*rltal adJustaaent Uld pre-
~t.k1 b&ckpoUlld 1Df'ormatlOD was obtlt.l.ned. A predict10n 
.ooe. .... constructed by .correlat1n8 euoh item of 1D.for-
JDIl tl.';n the premar 1 talba~OQIld. of hue banda and wt.ves 
~ Jesale Bernard, a'1'he D1atrll1utlon of S,\cceaa 
in Mar ruge, .. All. L.. Soc101. 1913. 194.203. 
4 B. W. Burg.s. fAll!! L. 8. Cottrell,. -The Px-e-
diction ot Adjustment jA .• aWlu,S8, ".ftmeIt. 890101. Rev., I 




with 'tho adJuatmea.t soc.-e. The backgz-ound soores corre-
l.ted .51 wltb. the mMJ'ltal adjustment 800Z'8 •• 
'Ill_ 1nJtFUlllent .. a. tea ted on a new 8liJAple of 155 
coupl.. to de termine the extent to whlch adjus tment could 
be ,predicted 1'1'0. back,ground r.ct0l"8. A cOl'Tel6l tiCD of 
,.e wa. obta1ned between the adjustment and predlotion 
scorea. 
llrkp&trlc5 .. de a caap.rlaODotl04 married 
coup,ka rated .\>7. friend. aa ,well adjusted 6i.Ild •••• nty 
oOllpi.S rated bJ' friend ..... po0P1,. adjusted. 'fhe re.ults 
_ •• tedrel"tlOD1lhlpa ,between JDtlrital adjustment 8Dd un-
I 
.... 1 1nt1mao7 of ... n wlth their. parenta.eltoea. or de-
tleleney ott:Plen4ahlp .,1th the opposite.e .. CD. the ptLz-t 
. 
, 
~ men, slmUfal'ity of mate .... Z-eRiA.l'd to 8chool~,.Wld 
.aoI-tat!ve m.tiq .1tD respect to t4ge. However, tJle 
yal.J.dlt7 of" rat1Dp b.r fr1eDda .... a criterion of marital 
at1~_tment OfABbe queationed &II, tl187 have not been found 
to _.relate h1ch wlth otherl'at1aga. hrtman,6 tw 
e.u.mple, fOUDd ttwt .elt •• ti.mat8s of h&pplne, •• dld Dot 
IS O. lUPkpatrlc. ·Factors 1n Mar 1 tal Adjust-
ment,· ~ ~ 80c101., XXXIII, 19~'1, 270-283. 
6 G. W. H~rtman, hPer.~llty Traits Assoclated 
w1 th Varia tiona ill llapp1ne •• ,· L.. Abnorm. !!!!. Soc. P8lelL~ 
nu, ,l,.gM, 208-212. 
8 
correlate high wltn ratlDaa ~ friends • 
.roU.owina tbe Stud18 • ...,. Bernard, Cottrell I:lnd 
8\utfl.aa JI&.D7 1nv •• tiptlona weN done on the relatlonshlp 
between .... ital hct.pp1n •• s and 1nt8reata, _luee, and other 
,.NODality tral_. S1SIlllaritlea of huaban4a and .1._ in-
_ .. ata, valuea, aDd attitude. haft also been investlgated 
.. factors cODtribut1n~ to lDt1Pltal adJuatment. 
~ a.~.utel' 'e1'l8cmallt7 lB •• t..,. and the 
St. . Vocatlonal lateNa' ':eat.op. admlnl.tel'ed.'bJ' Terman 
&I.\d,tJ\tUtt.nwi •••• '1 to 146 _rried: coopl •• aDd. U6 d1.-.Ced 
c_pl... A: atnacb' w».. _de of the 100 moat bappll,. IWLl'rlet'1 
I 
CftP1 •• , the 100 1 .... t happl1,.JI&p:p1ed oouple •• a11.41oo dl-
....... 4 oouple.. The ... IIlY .1l0lred 1"" or ne.11Clble cor-
. 
, 
"1& tlon. • ClBl,. thr.. ot the oorrela tlODa were .a 41gb QS 
. . 
.ao. The •• w .... hUabanda t 'be.obel'. tnte .. at with • .., •• ' 
.,w .• (.198), buabaJada' Murati0 wlld.noy with own 
.,plM •• (-.222" hu.banda' 1I1t1'ov8raloo w1th hla 0Im 
h&WiDe.. ( ••• 844). Tbe au tb. ... , howe Vel' , • ta te that more 
thaD. quarter of the 546 lte ... t the t.eta .ere taken 
81ng~1 an~ appeal' to have appreciable validity u.s indlca- t 
tors of •• 1 tal compa tabll1 ty. 
7 Lewis K. Tel'Un aDd Paul But ... 1 •• er 
.""aaaal,lt:r PfM)tQJ'l8 1ft Ilar1tal C<Dpatabl1ityl 11,' 
J. SM. Palchol., VI, 1935, 267-289. 
9 
J1».r11lIIIaa8 correlated the six pM.e. ot the 
Allport-Ven_ aoal. or value. blank, the three main 
dlvlelona or the BernreuteX' 'er80nall'7 In"entoJ7,. the 
Decamplntelligence, and Wataon'a Public Opinion Booklet 
\11 tb happlne.. scope. ot 195 oolleRfJ aophomores. •• 
bapplnea. 800l"e WIUI the aveI'll,. ot two •• It ratin88 
"'ken one.aDtn apart and rat1np bJ totll' trlenda. With 
the po •• lble exeeptlan tbat unhappy people are ml1d17 
1ncliaed to be De.otl0, lI~t or thII oontrlbutlona ot the 
at., •• 1'8 n.gative 111 el'ul.ract.er. The author pointed. out 
tltat att.nuat1. and the taot that .olt ... tl-.tea ot 
I 
'bapp1ne •• d14 not cCJl'1'Ielat. high wlth pat1nsa or fr1ena. 
Pl'obabl.y aocOU11ted tOf! .0.' ot the negatl.,. l"e.ults. 
. -
To dete1"m1ne the etrect of maM'lage Oft. 8l1p. 
11 ... 1t7 between lm.band. and "lves, 8chool~ oompartfd the 
."'Hla tiona obtained tOft .. group ot forty couple. who 
ba4been man-led tor period. ot t1_ varying t'Jtom one to 
t"'78&r8 with .. group of tw", couple. who had been 
Jfl&JII:rM4 trom f1". to twent,. 1'ear.. The cOr'l'elatlona 
8 O. W. Hartman, ·Pw8onal1ti !raits "'8oo1ated 
w1th Varlat10ns 1n Happiness, ft 1.:. Abnoz-m. ~ Soc. Psychol... 
XXIX, 193', 202-212. 
9 Mart Sohool,., It Personal1 ty Re.emblance. Among 
..... 184 Coupl •• , J. Abnora, !!!! 80Ca '.Z.ol" XXXI, 1936. 3410-14'. 
-....... 
10 
caapared-wer8 ~o •• obta1nod trom the tlye valuea or the 
Allport-Venon 1oa1. ot Value... attl tude a toward. COl1Ill1Ul-
1_ Nld bil'-th control, h>e. " •• oelatlozua (Kent-RQflanoft 
Free •• sooia t1em Teat), neurotic tendell07. and ... 1ght. 
Characteristic. that showea higher relatloaahips 
t_ tho group tba t was married the longer period ot ts... 
were attitude toward 'birth cODtrol, Devotic tendenOJ. 
coaaunl'J'0t a •• ociations, and 80onoud.o aM religious 
val.... Charaotel"1atloa th~t had 81.1shtl., higher rela-
tl_h1ps tOt" the group that waa. _",ied the ahOPwr per1~ 
ot, t1me .. ere tlIeoretloa.l an4 .... th.tic values and nlRht. 
I 
!be author dld not Nport whether or not the differences 
betw.en the correlationa top the two groups .e" a1p1t-
. 
le.&l\t. • • 
• ia .. could be uaed to predlct adJu8tment attermarriage, 
A"-~O t •• ted one hundred eDiapd coupl... The teat. con-
ai.-.. of 1te_ from tbe Be.rru-eute,. PersOllAlltr Invent .. ." 
the Strong Vooatlonal Interest Blank, quest10ns deallrlg 
with vlew .... bout ttle ldeal -'1'%'1&18 and f .. l1,. ba ..... OUIl4, 
the AdAla.Lepl • ., fer.onal Audl t, and the GuUfor4-Mart1n 
~~--+------------------------------+~  
11 
"'8onrIelInventor7. When the cooples had been murrled 
an ~v.rap ot· 2.36 78&N, huabaada and, wlvos independently 
ccupleted terman' 8 1Urital Happ1ne8s Schedule, BurgetUJS' 
and Cottl'ell'. Index or kPlt&l Adjustment, and the th1l'-
te.aque.tlons used by Hamlltan to appraise mapltal bappl-
ne ••• 
boduct-moment cOPNlatlon.a "eM computed be-
tween the adjustment SOONS and the premarital teats. '!'h. 
auth_ ooncluded tba t ... dJu8~t 1li' mal'r1apoan be 
_&8 .. ed Mllabl.,. The thre. teata ot MCil.pltal 6.I.dJustment 
cOPpelated bODl .'78 W .sa 1ndlcatlng tJ:lliLt they we,.. tairly 
cGiIIp&rable. 
Ben8 .. 11 tnvestlgated the interests othappl1y 
. 
. 
_"led couple. by us1tag data trom the study ot ~Pse88 
aDd· Wallln 10 wbtch 1,000 coupl.s .ere stud led at ·tHe tine 
~ . t.b.elr enp.pment and a tollow-up 8 tudy w... conducted 
...... 1 years lateJl' _ two-tb1rda ot the couple.s who had 
~l.d. The author oompa.red 1nte1'8sts at enpcement wlth 
respeot to adjustment dur1ng the engagement perlod and· to 
subaequctnt adjustment 1n _prage. Little or no relatlon-
shlp was found '»""8en number of camnon 1ei.upe tlme in-
terests ti.nd adjustment 1n engl:J.gement or DW.rrlage. A 
11 Purne.8 Bensan, -!he Interests of n~ppl1y 
Married Couple.," Karrl",,_ ~ f!!!:. L1v1nS XlV, 1952, 276. 
12 
cOPl'tela t-1cn Z-& tlo>et .12 otf8l"ea onl,. l1al ted support to 
the a.8UR1ptl* that C __ OID lnt.4tl"e.ta tore8hadow a suece8a .. 
tul II.larPlage. !'he author eonclu" •• that mutua11t,y ot in-
tepeat. :In the home, chlldNn, t'omantic love, sexual re1&-
tl-.. .t the couple, and z-el181on. 1s more sr_valent UKmg 
happy, well-adjuated couples. 
on.ot the ·f1..,. -jor- lDv •• tiga;tions tor the 
1101"8 _.lotl,. P87cnolog1oal apppOAch was the study eon-
duote'tt by' Terman18 to dete~lne wh&:t PS7chol~1cal factors 
are &.80c1ated wlth marital happiness. 
!he fP'oup studied, oonal.tin! ot 799 manl$d 
I 
COGpl •• , "pre.ented tJle urban, and •• m1-urbarl tnarrled 
popul~t1an of Callt~ia at the middle ~d uppep-.mlddle 
. 
. 
w.l~al 1 ..... le. Tbe IlU\rl~l happineas .Ch.tful.~ us,d 1n 
1IuJ atud'7 wae the 'WIle .. a that u.ed ln the pre.ent .tufty. 
""'n correlated pez-8ona11t,r chapacteristles, bae~oand 
fa.tws, and .ex tact01'S, with II&rital happines.. Hie 
ts. .. ~ tire Q8 follow8! Of the 233 personality test 
ltema' appro.x1mfll.tely 140 ~e found to show 6Ul _ppreclab1e 
depte. Of cOl-l'e1.atloo with the happine •• 8C .... of 81thel' 
husband. 01' wlv •• , the b&cktr;POUDd tactOP's ahow1ngthe 
11 Lou1s II. Terman, Psychological l'actOl's .!:! 
II&rltal Hili.pp1nea8, Hew York. lisa. .. 
13 
highest cOl"Nlatla we ... the relative mental abUlty ot 
husband aDd lIUG, parental attltude tOWAl'd the subject' 8 
ear17 •• Xcurloe1ty, amount of cODtllot with father, and 
amount .t attachment to both father Wld mother. Sex rae-
top. OOM"elatlng qulte aarkedl,. with the happiness eoOl' •• 
.... the number ot •• JUl&1 coapla1nta checked, rated d .... 
(p'88 of •• tlataetlon ·fr om lnterowr.. w1 th .pouse, fre-
quene1 with whloh intercour.e i. refu.ed. l'eaot1on of 
apog •• wbo 10 l'eruaed, and tl'equen~ ot d.81.. top extra-
... 1_1 lntel-cour.e, the wlte', orgasm adequaOJ' and hu.-
bMad-wife d1tf.~nc. .ill fel t 8 tl"ength ot sex drl va are in 
I 
&l.l probabUlt7 d$Mns.n. .. ot mMl'ltal b.a.pp1ne •• ~ 
Pranklin1& o~P8d the direct wnd 1ndi.eot 
. 
a,prCHt.ch to the measurement ot _rita1 "djU.tmeD~ •. 4He 
"s.ribes two type. or indirect measu~ementt the dis-
guls.d-nanatpuotured, 1 ••• , typical projective teChniques, 
uuttbe disguised-structured, 1 ••• , teeta wblch approx-
\ 
. _'-. objectlve teat~ ot attltudes. The authOP 11sts 
man7 aesat l .. aapecta of ~la ... dJuatment .o~lea ot ~ 
direot \'7P8 .uGh •• examinee anlpulatlon. antagoni_ at 
beinS ... ked peraOl1&l que.tlcm.a, variat1ana 1n motivation 
l' 
. 
of the ~1De •• be.WI. or the Jl6ltur. ot the quAJstlona, 
and t1et1eualJhlSArel1abl11ty re.ult1ns fra. the. examtne. 
being aLbl. to control h1s re.pon.... ae oonclude. thlilt the 
1nd1l-.ot apPl*oach 18 8upepiGl' to the c!S,reot type otmarltal 
actJu .... at scale. ~cau.. the,. are .01"8 !'ellable, prov14e 
iDtOltm&tlon not -olttainableby the dire-at scal ••• and .,l&ld 
.. & unltOl'm and nOrmtLl' 41. trlbutl0D8 of •. corea. 
tcazt.1al~4 gav. a s&ri •• of te.ta to _en_ m,ar-
1"184 oo.apl •• which 1nolu4ed. a meUlU"e ot ma:rltal happiness 
and a flfty l"'adJectlve ~ .~t. Bx&mple8 of adjectives 
ueft are dar1n8, Haove.ful, jealous, stubbOPll,. and worr,.-
I 
lJ'J&. Marl talhapp1Dea. was corHla.." wl th perceptlon. of 
•• It, perceptions or mate, perceptlon. of mate'. aelf • 
. 
pe7ceptlon, and peroeptl" ot en. _te t s peroep~loq of the 
.. 
•• au1. indlcate no e"ldenee that happln ••• in 
..... 1&g. 18 a t\lllctlon of underatanding the mate or that 
uncle.ata.nd1ng the mate 1a a tuactlO1l ot a1JDllal"t._ of 
•• 1" •• of the ... tes. 'fhe re.ults allo indicate that btl.· 
l'lulda aad w1v •• &". -no m.& .1111181" in thell' 8.1t-pepc.p-




tAe stuq 414 lad' __ tMt happlnes. 1D _",up 1a re-
lated to 1he contonalt,' of men to a.lt-perceptions of theu-
a.a.. 
In aeneral tne re.ult. of Lnveatlgatlons of tac-
t.aas.ociated with llaritalhapp1n.a. _.a not bleD '00 
~ctlv.. Where oorrelatlona have been found the,. have 
been relatlvel,. low_ . Prom the various studies 1'ev1.w.4# 
D'lU'ltal adjustment aeems to correlate moat h1ghly w1th 
neurotic tendenoiea, relat1ve mental abllitr of huaband 
and wlte, parental attitude toward early aex curiosity, 
amount 01: confliot w1th father and amount ot attllohzDent to 
both father and mother. 'ft18 moat important .exual tact<ra 
which seem directly related to happine.. are husband-wife 
. 
dltterenoe 1n relt .trength ot .ex dr1ve and .it~t s .o.rgaam 
a4equaq_ .. 
With reapect to a1a11arit7 of mates, stagner15 
point. out that, ·Cor.relatlona are higher an 1Dtelleotual, 
intereat, a.nd attitude 8oore. than on other meaauro80t 
tempeP8JaOnt. While theorY' would sugge.t that length or 
marrlap and happinea. or DU:l.rriag8 would lncre.a. resell-
blanee, the data doea not support tb.18 prediction.· A.a an 
15 Rosa Stasner, PalcholW S!. Peraonalitl, 
.... York, 1948, 3S6-Ja'1. 
16 
explanation Stagna. suggests that'husbands and w1ves ~7 
develop Cotlll"U8l'1t rather than cOllalatent patteJ'lDa on cer-
tain pe:racaallt,- traits and that tb.e correlatloa coefflc-
lont a,. be the w%tong tool tot' atud,.1ng the problem of 
ma:rltal resemblance aa a mutual adaptation proces. ma,. 







'lbe que8tlorma1ro, conelat1ng ot the Kuder PNt-
eNDce Record with two anaer sheets, two Allport-vernon 
Soales of Values, Wld one lIJal'tltal happ1ness schedule, was 
given under aupeI'Vlalon to tlfty arrled couples. 'the 
maj01'lty of the couple •• e .. obta1ned through the usla-
' .. 
tunc. ot Cana CODteNnce, a Cathollc organlsatlon tor ~-
1"184 couple., in Chlcago, 11110018. The huebands ot the 
remaining couple. were, tor t~ moat p&:rt, I students at 
eltbe:r LaJoIe. or Northwestern Unlversities. 
!be group studied Sa rep:resentat1ve ot .. cla •• 
. . . 
above the average sooia1 and cultural level ot tlle general 
: .< .. 
popul.tlon. FlttJ'-s1x percent ot the husbands were engaged 
lnprot.sslonal or semi-protesslanal and managerial occu-
patlona.l 'lWent7-elght percent .e" engtLged in clerical 
.. or~ and skilled trad.s and sixteen percent cOllPJ'laed sem1-
skilled and minor clerlcal workers. 
--,----
1 Qraduate students, the m&jOl"lt'1 ot whom were 
law students at lort'b:tte8te:Pft Un1vorsl'J', wePe iDclMed in 




The __ number of Y8..,.S of aoboo11ng 18 14 .. 0 
tor the w'". IQlCl 15.0 tor the huab&anda w1th t.be stam-
~urd devl~t'QD8 being 2.13 and 1.91 reapect1vel,._ Fifty-
a1:l. pePO,eDt of the huabmds und. tb11"t7-s1x percent of the 
.$ .. , gPtioduu ted from college. The meaD age ot the hus-
~da ls 35.1 feare, of the wlve. 38.9 ,.ears. The stan-
taM ii.v1atS. •• are 4.91 CADd 4.61 "spect1v.l,.. '1'he 
.ver •• 1en8th of aI':rlage 1. 8.0 7e~a and the standard 
devlat1_ 18 4.23 78 ... 8. .lIp_en 'pe:rcont ot the couples 
haftbeen·murl.ed'.ore __ 14 leaN and 8 percent have 
been married 1 •• 8 ~, tb ... 7 ..... 
.. oups of fly. to ~ .coupl... lDatructions for complet-
, 
iDa· each te8t ..... ,pead .b7 ~ supervisor. The ~Ubl.c·ts 
•• re invited to .... k,an7 questions the,. might have 1'.-
card1Dg the ~J' of e-.>letingtbe teata. The,- were 
to"" tbat the, .e" to ccaplete two seta of the Kuder emd 
V~ .. teats. On the £ll'8t eet thai would mlaw.r each 
que •• 'Oft thems.lv... On. the •• cond _.t tbey would answer 
eacl1 q,._tlon aa tbe7thou.Sht their wlves would, Wld the 
wives would Wln •• each que.t1on til8 they thQught their 
huabtmda wow.d. ~. CCMlpl.... we... ina tr~o ted not to co-
operate wh1le t1ll1ng out the questionnaire or to compare 
anaI.eI'. ufter they wepe tin1.bed. 'l'hey were assure~ tha t 
19 
the testa •• re ~ -.ztked 1n iLft7 wa., ao the qu •• tlonna1ro 
or an., paattloul&1', oouple could be Men tirled. 
au.banda and "lve8 oombined the1rqu.atlonna1res 
attep 't::be7 were completed, so th.at the teata tor eaCh 
couple would be together. 
To distmsu1ah between husbands' and .1wa-
_ata the hwl1:Jan4a' queatlonna1Pe8 •• ~e labeled 48 tollow~u 
-.lta1bapp1nea. aohedule waa labeled "HU8band," one 
Val.. tea ta weH labeled "~.lt-Hu"band," the other, 
"BualiWLnd·. Bat1DlLte ot .It •• '' ODe Kuder .mawel' sheet 
WilS labeled "Selt_auebal1d" and the' other "Husband's 
I 
:&.,u.te ot Wlt •• • '!be teate oomprislng the wUe" 
qu •• tlonna1l'e weN .labeled 111'61 a1lll1luI' lIfUlIle:r. '!be 
a .... p tl_ Mqu1red tw ClOIlPle ting the ques tl~$re 
~'. Marl tal Happ1ne •• Schedule was used 1n 
tb.e,p'eaent a'tud)'.S fJ.'he sohedule conal.tII ot questions 
de&lSDa wlth conpnl4.t.llty ot ta.tea and 1nte1'88ts, the 
spoua.' a.bll1ty to ag:ree, tbes:. _presslon. of sa tl •• 
tactl. with ate and mEAl'l'lap, general estimates ot their 
20 
marital nappin ••• , and tbe enumeratlOD of oomplaints and 
trlotlc:ae. '!be total happine •• 8core tar bu.banda utU-
1 ••• the -aDa.,era to 76 que_tiona. and that of wives the 
ana.ere to 71 questiona. 
1'0 determ1De the valldlt7 ot the Marital Happl-
.... Schedule TelWln tested the Items by comput1D.g .... 
• 000000elatlone between -Illl posaible oamb.1a&tlona of the 
schedule. '1h18 WaS done tor both huab&nclatNld wlvee' 
ana..,... Intel-o_relations rAllg4t t'rCln .28 to .84. The 
.,........ or all 1D_rcarrela tion. was .57. 
to •• tablle 8. aethod 101." acw1ng the -'1tal 
Jlapp1nea. Schedule, TeftUlll Ripe! Pcb. ltem with reter-
eDce to two cr! terU, (1) tba average _ani tude ot 1 ts 
. 
OQrHl&tlOJl wi'll eaoh ., the other lteauJ, (2) ~. s,. •• 
"" the huabQd-wlte oorrelat1on tor the lte. 1n qU8.tlO11. 
'!be. categories tor .... eh ita .e" a •• l8Qed DUIIltW1cal 
.. lue. auoh aa to -.ke the atandard devlations .t the 
i~ proportionate to the respective weights desired 
0I'l the basia of the abo .. oriterla. 'fb.e hlps' acore 
obta.1Dable was 8'1, the loweat, 01' leu,st hAPPY, waS O. 
In the pz-8.ent atud7. the Mapltal Happiness Schedule was 
.cored by ua1ng the weights Tel'mWl &881gne4 to each. item. 
The Kuder PreferencG aecard 11 designed to 
measure pereons' interest., or preferences, 1n nine 
81 
. . 
pnepal vefUll (1;) _cbaa1oal, (I) c_PltatlOD1ll, (3) 
so1entU,., (4)pe .. uaslveJ (&) &Pt1et10, (6l11tel'ary; 
(7) --leal. (8) soclal .ervlce, .. d (9) 018.-10&1.3 
Bacb qauts. .. in the teat CODslsta ot a group of tb.l*ee 
ao'~.l_1e.. The sUbJect 0000 ••• the actlvlt7 h. pr.t.rs 
1t000t and the ac'1v1t1 he PHt .... leaat. and punches with 
• pm oaa -."1na abe.t oppoalte each of 111e choices • 
. !be rr.teNnce Re.ord waa da.uea .a a_ana 
ot ,..ins a a,.. te __ 1. "ppr~eh to',.. probl_ .of ... leo-
t_ot oooupa tl.... It 1s ,,1del,. used tor "oea tlODal 
.. !.danae 1D polDt1ac out vocations with which. 'P8t'8_ 
I 
.., at be '811112.&., IN_ which involve aot1vlt1 •• ot 
.. .pe f .. whiCh he has prete ....... , and to clurck .f 
. 
, 
.. ~ a ,.._.'a chot .. 01 an oceupatlon 18 o~l,tent 
.l~ the t,'pe ot thing he ordinarll,. preters to do." The 
Preterence aeoGrd 18 a180 ~teaded tor U •• in eapt., •• 





a ••• d .as orre ... 'b7 '!'Pule •• • '!be studJ' was conducted 
an a !1'",ot 41 padua. stud_ta. lbe teat-Nte.' 
Hliabilitlea ~8.d fro. .9300 the aoolal service .cale 
'0 .t8 'on the oomputatlonal and olelcal acal ••• 11m. a 
, .. ,~ JaM,v .. l ot th;re." da1-. 
In .. 1"41' ot the .ela tlaa of 8001".. on ..... 
ilonal 111M".' t.at.' anct voeatlonal choices ot high 
achool;.'Udenta, ltopp and fwI.1ns' obta1i'led the follOWing 
1"8.ul... The. taM. .00&'1.-1 ellol... 01180 b.". and 
•• c1Pla nl'eoOl'l"el_.4 wlU1 the 80or •• on the XUClu 
Wet and the 01eeton Yocational lBteHSt lnvent017. CkI. 
I 
__ KUdel" PHte ... " •• c_4, tbe oOl'rela tlO1la .. eM .50 
to. lule and ."'8 t.. bOp. '01" theCl •• ton _at the 
.-..1& tlCJft8 .e" .58 aM .13 101' girl. and .44 ~d •• 50 
tor boys. .. 
In HftRSAg .al1tU.ty studles ot the I:ud •• 
.... t.Jlience Rec .. 4, Bitl'41.- MPOPted that th.,. .. 8" ... 1 '72 
r ' 
• A.:I. 'l'Palrl. •• , -A lote on the Bellab111" 
of tbe aevised Kud •• fret_Hace R ..... 4, - L.. ARP1.'goho1 •• 
1941, .', 510-611. 
8 T. I.OPP _d L. YDa.lns, -The Vocatlanal Cholet 
of H1gh lOhoo18tuden'.a ••• l .. ~d to Scar •• Ga Yooat1onal 
Intel'eata Testa,· OOoupatlona, 194'7, a5 an6 334.339. 
8 Ialpb 11. Berdle, -aevle. of the ltuder Prefer-
enee Record,· !l!! Thud Mental Measurementa Yearbook, 1949, 
680-881 • 
· . 
dlfterent 00"pa" .. 1 gpoupe. !hOlt. 8'l'OUPl obta1ned 
atatl.tioaU7 titterent mean .c~, GIl ODe OP sore of 
the aeal... 'lb ••• st~le. c.e" c0a4\lote4 on a sroup 
of e,AV.a a.Dd 1,429 women. Be reported that 1"811-
ft1:tUt.t,. ot the teate wa •• at;lataot0r7 with teat-1".te.t 
_trial.nt. 1'&nIin& &0II'f .81 to .98 on the n1ne aeal ••• 
.. ob ..... et· Vlat the' tea ta bad 1_ corNia tlema wlth 
•• hie ..... ' and abU1tJ te.ta. In a .epaata.te at\ld7 bJ 
the .... auth .. " ...... on ~. avas VOGat1.-1 Interest 
BlaDk and the ha .. te.ta were anal,.Hd in "1&t108 to 
•• 1t rat1ng8. ,...,. 600 men, ...... on the Kud .• " taft 
I 
... 4 •• to have a elO8 •••• utlan.hip to •• 1t-Mting. of 
later •• ta tbaft .• OOP •• fX'l the Strong teat. The CorN-
latlOID eoettlel.te apPI' __ ted .50. • . 
'.l'be KUder Pr.t .... o. Recwd was used 17'1 Tt 199a8 
....... 1" to ctetentae it 1t would dlff'eHntlate between 
la-.e.ta or n •••• Nut wCllWMl in otbeJII occupatlon. .Sh. 
" '1 R41pb. J'. Bet-d1e, ·S001'8. on the Strong Voca-
t100&1 Interest. Blank MIld the ltudet- Prefereno. Beoort! 1D 
Relation to S.lt .... tSnp,· L. Appl. ,aychol., 1950 ....... 9. 
8 Pl'anoea O. Tltl",., -Kuder Preterence RecOl'et 
in the Counseling of lurs.a, Amer,_ L.. lYE.inS, 1946, 46 
312-316. . 
· . 
alao attempMct to de terms.. , 11' '¥&Pioua tJ'pea ot nur ••• 
Wild <llt.ter.en' intereat patterns eo that the teat oould 
be usea t -. aguldance instrument in counael1ng n~8e •• 
The teet Waa adm1nlateHd to a group of 826 regla:teJ'ed 
~ .... ·trom. dirt'epent fleld.. The H.ul ta revealed 
......-••• t inter.e t. .ere abov8 wome~ 1ft general 011 the 
aclentltio&nd 80clal •• rvice aoal.a, below women 1n 
pneral _ the c181"10&1 aa4 pe,.euaaS:" .eal.a. The in-
ten" •• t the yapS-ou. tJpe. ot nurs •••• 1'8 not .ignif-
lcqt17 differeatiated to ,eN1t guldance uaap_ In a 
aubllequent pep .. , b7 t.Plaai it Wa. found that there 
were ee1"taiD reliable 41tt01"80". between specla111ea 
'ielel. ot Bur81ng b.f _1"818 ot protil ••• 
, 
'.Lbe S-tb- 01 Valu •• a1u to .utute ~ .. 1&-
.i •• prom1neDoe 0' au basic 1nteMata or motl .... 18 
""GI1&llt)',lO the theoretleal., economic, ae8thetic, 
•• W, political, arlc1 rell,loua. The cl .... ification 
i.e ..... 4 diNoilY' 011 Bdward SPl'aIlPr'. TJpea of Men. 
9 'r&D ••• O. 'lPlfga, -'.&.'he Meaaured ln~ ... a" 
of lur.... A Secoru'! Report, L. educt !!.!..t, 1948, 'I, 
113-121. 
10 Gordon W. Allport and Philip B. V'M1OD., 
! 'tuc11 .!! Val" •• ; ... ua1 of J>iPectlon •• Ohloaao. a&l, a. 
. ' 
aprancez-- holda' UJ& t the per sonal I t188 ot _11 8.I'e bee' 
knorm tbroup a atuq ot their value. en- eftluatlve 
attlt;udea. '. 
fb.e 80&10 conal.ta of a D\abeJi or qu •• tl_ 
~. upon a 'YUlet,. or t&llll1&1' sltuatl .. 111 .hleb 
"."alternatl ... auwera (111. PaPt 1) and tour altel'Datlft 
.... e.. (ill 'al't n) 'are Pl'owlded. In aU there, ~ 
110 ....... 80 of whlob. rete!' to e.oh ot the su valu.s" 
'i'he,slI-'je.t reeorda his pr.~eNno •• ' numerloall,. by the 
s14. ot eaCh alt;erna'l.,.. anaw ••• 
Whlt.D.e"» adainla ••• 4 the Stud7 of Values to 
lK 0011018 siNd_ta _ell tall ttuttlDl their tCld'l ,..... ot 
oell ... aDd tCNDd a Nlat1 ... 1,. hlgh. depea of oonatanc1 
. 
. 
ot ,tlhe mean' ao ••• tor ·She .uc.aalve aCbl.1nl.tlta~I" or 
..... t. Tb.e (a.ftlet.au of correlatl. be .... -mut 
.. lou ada1Dtatl'atloaa lItanpd .from.18 to .?8 1Ddlcat1ng 
tba'-; tile value. an t&11-1,. stable. Coefficient. t. 
relllloua aDd ••• thetle valu •••• r. hlgh •• t and tho •• tor 
aoo1a1·98l.u.s loweat. 
8cuef • .u • .,. the Stud,. of Values to flr,,.-one 
11 ,. L. WhltDe,.. "The Conal.tone,. of 'epsonal 
Valu •• ,· 1.". Abp.n. ~ Soc. '!lob!l •• XIII, 1938, 405-4~. 
" 
.' 11 B. R. SObuter a'1'haValUA"·8.J14 Utl1Jtr of 
.. Allport-Vernon Study of f-aluea 'leat, 1. AbnaMll, and 
Soc XXX 1936 419-482. 
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•• Ib-ore. at Reed. Oollege alUl t0im4 a ll\1Jlber orata .. 
n1tloant 0 ..... 1 ..... 1.. betwe.en the .e.... oatheStudy 
ot Valuea"and aCON8 on the a.ven Hc'tlOaa of h..u.pi:ean 
Couno.U._ Bducaticu Colle .. SophemOPe !eat. Th ..... 
NU'lama ranged troa .11 'between intelllg.no8a.n4 , . 
...... tlc value8 to -.80 betwoen 1D.telllgenoearut pollt .. 
iDal value8. Schaeter concluded that aocr •• on certa1l1 
aeotlou or ~ ACE teatoanbe pl'841ct4ld ... aeoUX'&tel,-
rz. ..... tn _lu ••• e .... ~ !roil tntell'1s_oe 80".8. 
Th. Stu.d7 of Values wa. adJI1ns.ste1'84 bJ, Hal'*1'1.13 
.,U8 .Leh1i!.h t1Jll .... S.\7 stuttents and 52 taeul" .mber8. 
I 
He t_d cl':J.araoteJ'u"eall,. d1t1"8"nt .oorest.indlvid-
uals 10 dUr ••• t fle14. of atudy and tor stud.,.. in 
41ft_Nnt V08&1;1 .. 1 fields. ae1Jab1e dltteHr1". _ 
_ 00ll'8t10a1 value. we.e round between Art studerlu _4 
""1Ms •• tud_ta, between lDs1neerlDg stude.M and 
BWl1Des. studen_, and be •• en taoulq- aDd students. In 
••• tt.t1c valu •• taoulq _111))0. 111 Language cU.ttend 
slpU1oant!7 r.. t;hoae 1n Soia ••• and Bn8lnMrlns .. , .. 
and Al't .• tudenta d1rtered slg;n1t1oantlJ' r.r_ DuiM •• 
students an~ ing1neers. Bua1nea. etudente d.lttered 
'. 13 D. Bania,'·. -(htoup Dltr.~ce. sa Value. W1 tb.-
J.l4a .Uai.,8Psl't7, .!t. A~. and Soc. P81chol,. XXIX, 19M. 85.101. J U_ 
reliably f'ttoa .. , atudent. &D4 Basin •• l'ms atud.nta in 
political. _lu.s. .eliable dl1"tereDoe •• o~. a180 round 
in poll'loal valuo. betrien EngiuGl'1a& &tudqta and 
Apt ....... and between stutte.'" &Ad 'aoul",. 101'.11-
a))le c1l.tt.rence. were found in the "11110\1. w.lue •• 
..... • e" 1'8popte4· tor- only thearetloal. a.stMtle. 
pG11t1oa1. and l"ellgtOU& .alue •• 
. 
; »uttyl4 10 rev1 •• tna inY8.tlgatl0D8 emplo7tns 
tbe&t1ld7. ot Value. oOl1.1u4~. tlhat'theN aM character- " 
latl. dlfferen ••• between: tbe evaluative attitude. 01" 
} 
.w4eata 1ft 4IlfteHl1t colleges, between student. in 
dlfterent tlelds of study within tbe 8ame college, be-
tweeD 1ndlvlduala who expresa a preteNDC8 to'1" d1tterent 
. 
. 
oooupat1one, betw.en individual. who 8cor. d1tt.~.n~y 
on the 3trons Vocational Intereat Blank, and botw •• n men 
and women. She tUS'ther concludes tba t the value scores 
ot individuals show a tall" d..gpo. ot con81stenc7 dttrtng 
the college ,..ara, and that studies suppert the CantrUl 
and .aU1port eonclu.lcm that evaluative attitude. are per-
auaalve, endur1ns, and genera11sed tral ta ot pep.anal!t,.. 
28 
In ...... luat1ng the Study ot Valu •• , Keahl15 
states tha\ the NliabUltlea1n the aense of internal 
cone i.ten.o aN Dot aB h1gh .a .... uuall,. requ1%'ed. 
""' •• tIiil>Htestrel1ab11lt18a 1"&%188 trom a~ound .70 to .90 
wi~ the e.xc8pt1on of the 80c1&1 8C01"8 whlch 1s repq:rt.d 
b;r numerous mveat1ga t01'8 aa being ot doubtful meaning 
and • tabl11t7. Va11d! ty as 1nd.1ca ted by fie. t1nga, co:t".re. 
lat10n with other testa, and d.1f'terent1atlOA ot variou8 
aoadem1c and occupational ~OUP8, 18 fa1l"ly good when 







10 Palll B. "ehl, "8=4'1 ot Valu.... A 80ale 
tor Keaauping the DoIIl1nant lDtere8ta 111 'erso.nality' " l!!!.. Third Mental Me ... Bur_pta fearbook, 1949, 99-100. 
91e mean happine.s SCOl'8 tor husband. 1. '16.46 
aDd tor wlves, 77.... T.ne standard deviat10ns a~a 8.66 
and '1.38 respect1vely. The dltferenoe between husbands' 
" 
and wi ...... mean happine •• scO%'e 18 -onl.,- .98 and the 
Pearson Product Moment conelation 1. .61 plus or minus 
' . 
• OBi. 
The o 01-" la tic 1. not 80 hlp aa to exolude 
" 
instances where ... pou •• mal" be happY' &lid the other 
unhaPP7. For thia H"sea, the corre16,tlons with marl-
tal bapp1ne8 •• 8re ocaputed sept1I"&'tely ter hua'be.nda " 
, . 
and wlves. a.w aoore8 on the lntereat ~d value. testa 
.. 
• ere used 1n computlng all correlations. 
To determine 11' certaln interea ta or values 
are moat favorable to'f' marltal lw.ppineas, eorpelatlon. 
W8ra oomputed between huabtmd. and wlves ~1t&1 happl-
ne •• and the1l" intereat and value. acorea. Table I 
presenu the relationship between huabanda and ,.,lv •• 
mtlJ' 1 tal bw.ppln... ..nel tlwJ 11' 111 ter.s t • cor ••• l 
1 '1'&\)1. I w111 be found CD page 30. 
ft 
30 
10M of the OOPNlatl01'l8 with huaban4.' 1ntep-
eata soorea -"81gnlficant at tbeflve pel'C*nt level of 
confidence. The wi vea t scores on three 8.l'e8.& of interest 
correlated significantly with marital happiness. '!'heae 
.,'1 • 
":' :elep1ce.l lnterett'u a is the en. percent 10 .. el ot con .. 
tLd'ence, 80c1al interests at the tly. percent leftl of' 
conf1do~ce, Wld soientif1c 1nterests correlated negativel,. 
with marital happiness at the fiv. percent1ev.l. 
'. 
TABLE I 
,CORBBLA'rIONS BEftED I1'rERlST SCOOES AND MARITAL HA'?PINE88 
Huabit.n48 
Intereats Marltal Happine's 
s.e.... Wlv.. 8.e.1II 





























... All standard error tlgw:-e8 are plus ot- minuS. 
*- 81gn1tlcant at the flve percent lovel • 







Table 11 presenta the relatl00ahlp between hus-
bands and wl ... Ilal'lt1l1 happiness and the1r value. Bcwes. 
TABLB II 
C ORftBLATlOUS BE'fmmli Vf...LUiS SCORl~S AJiD MARITAL HAPPINESS 
HusbGnda a.e.* WIves 8.e.* 
Valu •• Marital Uapp1ne •• of!' ~ital Happiness ot :r 
'!'hao ... 262 .lA .042 .14& 
-
Eco -.224 .1al .163 .139 
AG. -.026 .143 . .035 .143 
Soc .146 .141 .038 .143 
Pol .016 .143 -.15"1 .1$9 
I 
Rel .848 .114 .331** .12'7 
* All standard errOJt figure. ape plus 01" minue. 
. 
, 
** S1gnificant at the flve percent level. . 
. • 
.. 
The oar.re1atlon with wives relig10us values 18 
81gn1tlcant at tl;.e tift perMnt level of confidence. 
'1'0 determine if 811d.1tArlty of interests and 
valu.. 1a related to arl. tal happ1no.s, cOl'rela tiona were 
computed between .. rital happines. and the dlfterence be-
tween husbands ~ld wives .corea an the interest and values 
teata.1 
1 D1fference scope. were obtalned b.1 subtraoting 
wlv •• raw aco.res tJ-om husband. rt:l.w scor... For ea •• of 
computat1on constanta were added to ollm1nw.te nasa-t1v.1'" 
, 
Table III presents the oor~.latlon. between 
IDtlrl tti.l !u&pp1D. .. and the ditterence between husbands 
und wlY88 inter.at sewes. 
TABLa III 
CORftELAflOBS BSftiU 1lARITAL HAPPDlESS 
" 
AND D'l'BRBST DlFFERlm(;K SCORES 
auabat.nds 8.8. Wives 
Inter.sta ~lta1 Dapp1ness ofr '* brltal Happ1nosa 
Mec .104 .141 I" -.066 
0_ 
.003 .148 .088 
Sci .148 .1"0 -.044 
'ar -.1_ .1'0 -~056 
Art .1T'1 .1aB -.063 
Lit -.018 • 143 .00'1 
, 
• . Mu. -.154 • 139 .189 
.. 
Soo 
-.058 .142 .061 
Cl. .(In .142 
---l.n 













.None of the dlf'fel'enca sewes between huab&md. 
and wiYes lnter.ats correlQted a1;nltlcwntly wlth marital 
bappin •••• 
T-..bl. IV t ••• pase 33) 11s to tne corpela tlaoa 
between marikl hi.pp1neB8 £l).M tbe dltf'erence between 
busbanda .. nd wlvea valu.. 8Cor ••• 
I 
'1'AILB D 
COUlLAtIOI BBTrIDN MARltfAL HA'PDBSa 
AlID VALUm DDFEftUCB SCaR. 
Valu •• BU8'bands •••• Wlves a.e. Marital Bapp1De •• ot 1". MaP I tal Happine •• of Z'* 
tbeo -.ISO .116 -.11' .1Q. 
Beo •• 051 .1'8 .105 .1U 
i\ •• .c:8e .l~ ... 166 .l.a 
s.oo .e98 .. • 181 " -.1 • .140 
'01 .010 .1'8 .CH1 .14a 
.. 1 .016 .148 .048 .14.3 
I 
*All etanda:-d .... figure. aN plus or m1aua. 
!bo relatlonahlp betw.en dltre~enoa sear •• an 
.oob1 valu •• and huabands !If.lIt.rltal happ1ne •• 18 as,p1t-
loant at the t1ft percent level. 
To determine it nuab&nda and w1v •• ability to 
.stlmate eaoh other. interest. and values leNlated to 
marital hilpp1ne •• , oorrelatl0ft8 "1'8 oomputed betweeD ar-
ital bappm-•• ADd the ditterence be_een .ach ., ... t. 
aotual interest an4 valu8' acor •• and the mate' ••• tS-te. 
0 ... lat1on8 betweoll f1Bztltal happtna •• and the 
d1ftorenoe bet;wec bU8band11 and wlves In' ~ .TJJ~ ~y~ --- - '~~\ 




OCItULA'fIOIS ~ IWtITAL HAPPINESS JOO) 'riJ.E 
DlPPBUIOI DINKEl DfTERESTS 8C(ftES AliD .nTlS D*lIMATES 
Ditt_Nnce Ditt.MIlce 
be tween Hu. band. be.een W1Ye. 
Ill_ .. ata aotual .0 .... •••• aotual 80OP •• •••• and fU, ... 01 ... a.ad ooab£nde 0111'* 
•• t1JDate. ..tbJatea 
. 
Mec 
-.276* .132 •• 111 .141 
eea .068 .1.e .114 .141 
ael .095 .141 -.160 .1&9 
Pep ... 157 .139 .011 .143 
Art .000 .143 -.636 .148 
Lit .063 .142 .000 .143 
h. .001 
.1'3 -.127 ,.140 
• . 
Soc -.118 .140 .121 f141 
Cle -.1'11 .139 .15. .1:59 
• All standapd 8PI'0l' t1guJ"e. are plus or minus • 
• - Sign1flcant at the 1'1_ pc-cent level. 
The negative correlation between husbands mapi-
tal happin ••• and ,,11'8. abUlty to eatimate huabanda 
mechanical 1ntereata 18 8111l1t'icant at the five pepcent 
level of confidence. 
Table VI, which appeaJ'a on 1*88 36, preaenta 
correlationa between DlMPlu..l happine.s and the d1tfopsnce 
between hU.ba:Ada &nd wlwe values aC0l"8S Qlld the mate8 
e.t1matAa. 
TABt& VI 
CORRELATION UTI'lIEI rI.lRl11AL Wt.PPDESS AID TIlE 









betw •• n au.banda 
aotual aocr •• 
and Vllves 
.st1matea 






Dift .... nc. 
between Wivee 
• ••• actual score. 







.1"0 .016 . 
.1M .000 










None of the oorrelations between lluabmds &iI.lld 
wlv •• mar1tal happiness and the d1fference bebween actual 
scores anc:! mates' estimate. "ere s1gniflcant IlI.t or beJCXltt 
the five percent level. 
To determine it length of ~liig. had. an effect 
OIl the similarity of buabanda' -nd w1ve.' intere.ta lmd 
value. and tbelr abl11t'J to estimate eaoh ottleJt8 interests 
ah4 valu ••• tbe cou.pl •• we ... dl'Ylt'Jed Into two groupe 
aec0l"4ml to l_nath of marrlap. Later Itt" ratloa were 
cOlllPU~4 t_ the dlrterence bewe. the .. ana of the 
lonce_' _1'1'1.4 a.nd tbo ahortest married ar'oup.. The "t" 
ratlos .... re computed tora (1) the dlttex-enc8 between 
hwlbanda @.d wi... 80ore. J (2) the dUterence between 
W1V88 aoor •• QIld huabanda eatl~te'J and (ZS) the dltterence 
betw •• n ,husbands 800rea fUld wi ••• esttmate.. None ot the 
'. 
ratloa "ere round to be 81pltlcant at tbe five percent 
1 • .,.1. They r6Ulged from .08 tor the ditterenee between 
wlv •• - scores ~4 buabanda' 8stlmates on 9omputatlooal 
1nterests to 8.06 tor the dlttel'eftce between wlv •• acor •• 








'the marl1;&l hM.pplneaa a corea %'W'l$.;ed from 2? 
points to 87 pOints, wlth Go metm or 76.46 for husbands 
and ."., .44 tor ",lves •. 1'118 respective 8tand~:rd devl&.i.tlona 
of the distributions were 8.66·~ 7.~. The dlstrl-
bu tlon W~8 skeweo in the diree tlf,)fl of high .htA.pplIlee s 
bJld there were no ~ked11 um:w.pW couples represented. 
Huabands' ~n.d wi.".' b ... ..,p1nea8 BeorEU' c<Wt-el .... ted .61 
I 
ahowlng tl~t the hupp1nesa of one spouse 11.1 rCflt.4tlvely 
lndepencent of the happiness 01' the other. 
None of the huabi&nde t interest scores cOlT,e-' 
1i 
l&ted algn1tlCiUltly with m.arltal llb.pplnoss. Tti8 relf.-
tloosh1p between w1ves cler1c,,1 1l1tt'U'eata emtt _rltal 
bapplnea13 WtaS sl~ltlewnt tat the .01 level, their soci&l 
intereats correluted sl~1t1cWltly with rf~~r1tt:41 hf ... pp1-
ne •• at the .Ob levul (.\nd scientific 1nterests correlttted 
negutlvely ut the .05 level of conj kdence. 
clerict.t.l interests Wld lower in scientific interests t};)."n 
r 
men. Thus, high social .M clerical 1nteraoata and low 
seientlflo 1I1teNata I'ef'leet 8. cultUl'Ql PQttem 1n whleh 
the role of the wife Includea interest 1n social und 
c18,.1_1 mattera--both of which upe 1mPOl"ttiont 1n home ... 
ald,l1g--and little interest in teehnlctt-l detail. The 
slgnltlount relationships between wives clerl~l, socl~l, 
&Ild scientlflc lntereata 1ndlcail.t.s that the hkappler wlves 
are those WhOS8 interests coincide with tht. cultural 
p&. ttern. The absence ot algnltlc...nt 1"81 ... t lana hlpa be-
twe •. busbaDda tatereats Wl.d their ma1"1 tal happlnes • 
• "apata ti.*t ltls the role of the wlfe to conform to 
I 
a cultural PQttGrn ot interesta while ~le huabands tn-
ter •• ta .... re broa4er and !Dora ~eneral. 
'fhe cu1,. v4illuea 8001' •• which eOMt.late!l a1R-
D.lrl~nt17 with ",pl~l hkpplno8a w.a ~11V.8 rel1g104. 
value •• Ilusbtmda religious values eOt'pelff.ted with mar-
Ital happineas at the .10 level. Although a relktlon-
shlp this high 18 not ~nerull.,. accepted ut3 slgnlflce:..nt, 
it does sugge.t thut a. true relationship may exist. The 
relationshlps between husbands and wives marltbl happl-
nes. &Dd their r.ll~ou8 vIlluea 1ne'lcat&s tb.at hJ.ah 
relig10us v_lue8 are related to m.rl~l happin ••• and 
tbat tn1. applies more tor wives than husbands. 
S1m1l.vlt7 of lDtere.ta does not Ilppear to be 
,.el~ted to Jl6Ll'ltal bMpplne8s. NQI'l8 ot the dift'.renoes 
in a00l'88 bet ... huabMnda tmd wivGa 1nter'ea,ta COI'Nlated 
al&nUl ... tly with ~ltM.l happine •• ot either husband or 
wu ••. 
qd a1J411arltJ of hu .. bf4Dda and wlves values w&a 81gn11-
lolUlt &, the .05 level. This 1. the relationshlp between 
s1lll11vity of husbands amit ~lV(f8 aocla.l values -.od hus-
biu'l<da mlArl tal happ1De.. whioh 1Jldlca tea thtt. t hua btnd8 are 
happier when their aoelal. value. ure 111 accol'd wl.th those 
I 
01. their wlv ... 
Husb&nda and 1111'188 underatia.nd1ng of each others 
. 
, 
1nt,reeta and v~lue. were not found to plaJ ~ ~o.tant 
t-ole in mu.rl~l htt.pp1neaa. A ne~&.tlv. relutlonehlp "be-
••• D uuabands lau.Jllta.l hct.pp1neea .md wlves kbl11t1 to 
.. ~te husbands meoll&Dlcal 1nteP8ata was tbe only cor-
rel.'lon slgn1tlcamt at the .05 level. 
Teata of the .1gn1tl~ce ot U!e difference 
between longest MIld ahortest IIJIit.rrled I!'oups 1nd1c.tea ttlMt 
slm11~~1_ ot1Qte.Nsta and values nnt1 huabant18 u.nd Wlves 
abll1ty to eat~te each others intereats ~d ~alue8 1s 
!lOt 1ntluenced bJ' length otmt.\rrlage. 
40 
. . 
In general the :reSul.t8 of the present studY' 
are negatl.,.. 1n charf.i.cter. Six out of ninety corre-
lations weM significant at or beyont'! the .05 lovel of 
conf1dence. w1th thls number of correlat1ons, between 
fOUl' and f1ve correlat1ona at the .05 level could occur 
with crume. tta.ctora alone operating. The find1ngs a.gree 
in general with the negative resul~a of Bartmantsl studY' 
,. 
correlating the Allport-Vernon Scale of Values wlth. 
happlno8. scores, the low or negllglble cOl~.1&t1ona 
Terman and Buttenwleser2 obtained betwetm mar1tal happ1-
nes. and scor •• 011 the Strong Vocat1onal Interest Test 
I 
and the 8ernreuter Per~onullt7 Inventory, ~nd Dukes t3 
conclusion tnut the satest ans.er to the question of 
. 
. 
~~ltlcance of values in close personal relatlqnshtpe 
18 thtlt in aome aJleas a1m11ar1ty of values au:, be vital 
to congenlall t;r, wh1le in other, (U.rterences mal be 
de.1rable and 1n still other areas the value mk1 be 11'-
relevtUlt to compatabl1lty. 
1 G. W. Hartman, ·Personallty Tl'alta A.so-eiuted 
with VaJlliatlcm in Bapp1DeI.,· /.1 AbnWIDs ~ Soc. '!lebol., 
XXIX, 19M, 202-212. 
a Lewis M. Terman and Paul ButteZ1W1GSer, 
-PeP8anallty FactOPs in M&1·1tal OGllrpfltabl11ty. tI, L.!22.!. 
'alchol., VI, 1935, 26~-289. 
3 Wlll1b.m P. Duke8! ·Psychol ..... n. ... "'_, ... Studies of 
Values • L I 1955 
. . 
CHAPTER VI 
8tJl1j&ARY AHD C QlCLUS IONS 
The purpoa. of this atudy \fflS to investigate 
rel&tlonshlps between ma.ttlb61 happiness as measured by 
'le1'mlUl' 8 Marital Hap~1ness Schedule, and interests and 
ftlu8s aa meaaured bl the Kuder PreteNnc. Record Form 
BB, and the Allport.Ve~an Scale of Vklu.s. 
'. 
The group atudied' conalsted of tlfty marrled 
\ 
couples of ~bo .. average educational. cultural, and socl~l 
level. 
Only six of the ninety correlatlona computed 
in the stud,. were slgnitlcant at the .05 level of cOD~ 
• tld.nce. Although these aix correla tiona tAre high enough 
.. 
to be slgnificant the., are atll1 too low to account for 
a .. Jar proportlon ot the vax-lance. With tll..s. 11mlta-
tlona 1n mind, the following conclusion. are tentatively 
1. A positlve x-elatianahlp exists between 
husbands marital happiness and atml1arl~ ot husbands and 
wive. soelal wlue., suggesting that husbtind .• &l-re happier 
when thelx- soe1&1 values liSt'ee wl th tho.e ot their wives. 
"1 
· . 
2. All 1nv.~s. Hl .. tlGD8h1p uls. betw.en 
hUSbands bapplll ••• and wlv •• undeI'8ta.n41D8 or huablLn4. 
meChanloal interests. 
3. '!'here appe~s to be a poeit! •• "lat1oo-
ah1p between w1 .... JllQrltal happine •• snd the .1a1laplt7 
ot tlle1r' inteHeta to a gene ... l oultuPal patten or hlRb 
soo1&l and 0181'1cal inter •• 'te md low soientlflc lDteHata. 
4. JU.gb. rellg1GW1 ~ue. &1'8 .. lated to llAJ'ital 
happtn.s. ot wlves. 
5. 81mUa:rltJ of 1ntereeta doe. not appear to 
I 
be .. :w.ted to marital bApplnea. tor either hUabm4 or 
wu.. 
, 
6. As arrlap increas •• beyond ~.,.,.., 
husbands Wid wl.,.. do not beccae more 811D1lal' la &bas.. 
1nt.r~.t8 or value. nor ~r. the,. better able to •• tlllate 
each others in ter.s t. and valuee. 
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